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2020 Avalon River Cruise
Luxembourg to Amsterdam

Apr 19, 2020 - Apr 27, 2020

Join us on this amazing adventure as we discover the beautiful Rhine! 

Details are below, to make your deposit or for any additional questions 

you may have, please contact Chris Torgerson at 612-730-7622 or via 

email: chris@stonearchtravel.com 



Trip Summary

Avalon River Cruise - Canals, Vineyards & Castles (Northbound)

Remich, Luxembourg (Embarkation)

Remich. Excursion To Luxembourg

Bernkastel - Bernkastel

Cochem - Cochem

Rüdesheim - Rüdesheim

Cologne - Cologne

Amsterdam - Amsterdam

Amsterdam - Amsterdam

April 19 - Sunday

April 20 - Monday

April 21 - Tuesday

April 22 - Wednesday

April 23 - Thursday

April 24 - Friday

April 25 - Saturday

April 26 - Sunday

April 27 - Monday
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April 19 - Sunday

Avalon River Cruise - Canals, Vineyards & Castles (Northbound)

CONFIRMATION NUMBER

00420

Cruise line: Avalon Waterways

Ship: Artistry II

Vacation start: April 20, 2020 Luxembourg

Vacation end: April 27, 2020 Amsterdam

Panoramic Stateroom Category (B) - provides floor to ceiling sliding glass door (see images 

below): $4,280 per person/$8,560 double occupancy

Deluxe Stateroom Category (E) - provides high windows in the stateroom (see images

below): $3,131 per person/$6,262 double occupancy

Single occupancy: Avalon is offering us the opportunity for solo travelers to sail without paying a 

single supplement. To qualify, non-refundable deposit of $250 must be paid by September 1, 2019; and 
is based upon availability. 

Pricing includes: $500 per person discount, prepaid gratuities, two free drink coupons and port 

charges. To qualify for this promotional discount, non-refundable deposit of $250 per person must be 

paid by September 1, 2019 and is based upon availability.

Pricing does not include: airfare or travel protection insurance.

Airfare: flights can be guaranteed with Avalon with a $300 per person air deposit. Guaranteeing air will 

confirm air pricing for coach class at $1,537 per person. When flights are booked - if they are less than 

$1,537, you will pay the lower amount. When flights are booked if the cost is higher than $1,537, 

Avalon will protect the pricing up to 10% (meaning you will not pay more than $1,690).

Final payment due: 90 days prior to sailing.

Vacation overview:
Board your Avalon Suite Ship in Remich on the beautiful Moselle River. An excursion to historical 

Luxembourg City offers unique and dramatic views, as the town is set on two levels—high above on 

straddling hills and dropping into two river valleys. Enjoy a guided walk in the charming wine village of 

Bernkastel and taste some of the region’s best wines. 

Continue on the Moselle River to the picturesque town of Cochem where the Riesling grape is 

cultivated. Visit Reichsburg Castle, nestled among vineyards and offering breathtaking views of the 

town and river valley below. 
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Sail into the Rhine River to the quintessential Rhine valley town of Rüdesheim. Here visit the amazing

Mechanical Musical Instruments Museum, and enjoy a stroll through the town’s famous cobblestone

Drosselgasse lined with shops, restaurants, and lively taverns. 

You’ll sail through the dramatic Rhine Gorge—the most beautiful stretch of the Rhine River where

ancient castles stand on cliffs 400 feet above the water. Your last stop in Germany is Cologne, a

2,000-year-old city known for its gothic architecture. On a guided walk, see the famous twin-spired

cathedral and explore the cobblestone streets of the Old City. 

Before this fabulous European river cruise concludes, you’ll visit Holland’s popular, modern capital of

Amsterdam. See the treasures of this 700-year-old city from a unique perspective—on a canal cruise

along the elegant Grachten. Experience spectacular scenery and discover legendary cultures along

your Moselle and Rhine river cruise vacation.

Good to Know:

Dining:

FlexDining® for more venue and seating options, including flexible seating times in our main Dining
Room
Avalon Fresh® healthy cuisine options at every meal
Complimentary sparkling wine with breakfast; wine, beer, or soft drinks with every lunch and dinner
Early and Late Riser breakfast options
Daily full buffet breakfast with made-to-order egg station, hot and cold menu items
Daily lunch buffet with pasta or carving stations
Alternative light lunch or Sky Grill on the Sky Deck (weather permitting)
Daily Afternoon Tea featuring tea, coffee, sweet treats & sandwiches
Daily four-course a la carte dinner in the main Dining Room with choice of appetizers, soups,
salads, entrees and desserts. Includes selections of regional recipes, Western dishes and
vegetarian options.
Enjoy a tasting menu with a view in the Panorama Bistro - a less formal "sit-down" atmosphere while
mingling over several satisfying selections
Captain’s welcome & farewell receptions and dinners with sparkling wine and canapés
Panorama Lounge featuring premium spirits and Avalon specialty cocktails, along with local
entertainment special guests
Cocktails available on the Sky Deck
Fresh fruit available throughout the day

Included Activities:

Avalon has designed included activities with a choice of experiences. We invite you to select the tours,

activities, and events that interest you most, so you can experience your cruise your way. There are 3

types of included shore excursion on every Europe cruise:
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CLASSIC: Your local expert is ready to guide you through the history and heritage of local

destinations. You’ll marvel at the legends, lore, and spectacular architecture of iconic and historic

sites.

DISCOVERY: We’ve found inspiring and interactive activities to speak to your interests - from cooking

classes, to painting workshops - to immerse yourself in each culture you explore.

ACTIVE: Embark on energetic excursions to keep you in motion and on the go - from a guided jogging

tour of Amsterdam, to biking, paddling, and hiking your way through scenic locales.

Plus independent exploration options and use of our exclusive AvalonGO APP.

Additional Notes:

In the event of technical or water level issues, it may be necessary to operate the itinerary by
motorcoach or alter the program, including hotel overnight when necessary.
Guided Tours, Optional Excursions, activities, sailing and docking schedules may be contingent on
weather conditions or other issues outside of our control and could therefore be subject to change
at any time.
Passports MUST have 6 months remaining before expiry. 
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